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Q ueen's started with a rush, and scored a point shortly after the commence-

nment of lay. Then sloxviy ani reientlessiy MeGili began to drive them baek,

and scored hive points, one at a time, hefore the enl of the haif.

At iai f-timie the players scemed to brace up, for in the 3rd quarter they

lîlayeli abouit evcniy wxith NiUlani in the 4th began to gain on themn. The
gaine emolcî witli the score 6-2 for McGiii.

I t wxas xîcry st raiglît football ail throuiglî. Nither sie couliî 1>ick tiie other
for \ecry large gains, nor conil eitlher iniake îîîîcli on end rvous. As a resulit ilhe

1>îll xvas kickeîi ont nuavy ex ery doiîî .

'I ivre ýx ere tim es xxlien a t' nicli fou I ls seelied x ery close. ( )uce lrl 1

iiitercepteîl a pass, anîl ail lbit got axxay \ AnîîtIiet linme I'Iliîtt starteil a diblîe

îîîî a cicar field but xvas overtaken.

(ii the lîac< diiîsion I 'eckîe again i)layeîi the best gaine, thotugh i Morai xxas

cO >0spîcl lus too. 'l'le illjli(iiC andl in side xx ngs piayed a great gaine on the Iine,

I )îvliing auid I'rskiiîe do inig especiaily xxell. Tlhey iaîl theî r wvîik eut ouit fo r

t1iîeii ta Stol) the N t bîiiucks, but1 tii e a fter tune they pillei their meni îowiîî

'l'lie lune iip xxas as follo\vs:
Vtill, I eckie ; hialves, Fliiott, Ni lran, MIadlden ; scrinuniiage, M. Smith, ()ver-

elod, 1I -rîce; insiî e xxinigs, 1<inselia and Young ; illdie wings, 1)1 avliîig atî(l Evr

skiie ; offisiîie xx'îîgs, Sier anîd Il. Smiith.

TrEN NIS.

Oi li slx andl Vidvîay las the Iintercoilegiale tennis tourii aient xxas lielul

.ît Thoens l rsday bis îîigb fî vtî lîleal xxeather. ( )iî Sol shone lîis bi-iglit-

est, an d aithouigl the iii rth xxiiiîi i)iew siîriliy, the cou rts xxeî-e shieitercul to a large

e betiy the Enlgineer-ing bîuiluding.

'l'ie xxhoie scenie xasa very strikîng one. Vite sJ)0t1ess whiite (îf the piavers,

thle i riliant scariet ci ats o f the C'adets, and the variety of pieasing eoll)rs lent

i îy the large nuiiiier Ilf fair adinirers o f the gaune, were set off to great advantage

lîy the sombre grey o f the siir-rolin(iing buildîings.

( )ir players xvere not very sticcessfi, buit there was an elemient of good

slîortsiniiutil) dispiayed tlirotnghout the meet that imi)resse(l the spectators very

strînîgiy with the jîlea tlîat aFter ail tue wvinning isn't the main thing.
Our teami was cîimposeii of Dobson, Casseiman, Dyde anil N1\ieKeil. Of these

I obson was tue onlly One to s1-r1vive the first ronind in the singles, aithotigh the

otiiers were l)y no0 means (iisgrace(i. In fact ail of them began s0 xveil that we

radier coiited on vietory, but their ailversaries gained in strength as the gaine

went on.
In tue afternoon Dobson again wo)n lus set iii the second ronind. I lis gaine

calleil forth inlich enthusîasmn, ami once or twice a sxveet girlish voice xvas heavul

exciaiming, excitedly: "Loveiy Dobhie." Whether it was l)obbie's pliysîîîgnlonîy

or luis gaine that calieci forthi stîch euiogies remnained (lotbtful.

In thec doubles our boys were 110 mTore sticcessfîi, thoughi in eaeîi case tliex

plisiieiî tiîcr opponients hard. The r-estilts were as foiioxvs
Singles, first roonî-Doîson beat P>owxell (R.Nr.C.)-6-3 ; 0-4.

Weagand (Tor.), beat ('asseiman- 6 -2; 5-7; 7-5.


